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ABSTRACT 

Anaerobic digestion is a well-known technique for waste management 

which could have constituted health hazard as well as environmental 

pollution. To enhance the biogas production, Starter Digestate (SD) by 

5% of digester volume (T2) and Agricultural Wastewater (AW) with SD 

(T3) were performed on raw materials of: Cattle Dung (CD), Poultry 

Droppings (PD), Sugar beet Leaves (SL) and Water Hyacinth (WH) 

compared with blank test (T1) (Tap water) under different fermentation 

mixtures in order to study their effects on biogas and methane production, 

total nitrogen and pH. 

Results indicated that using agricultural wastewater and starter digestate 

5% (T3) acheived the highest biogas production, methane percentage and 

total nitrogen comparing with the other treatments. With respect to 

fermentation mixtures, mixture of 50% SL + 50% WH (B) gave the 

highest methane percentage (77%), while mixture of 50% PD + 25 % SL 

+   25% WH (D) produced high concentration of N (5.3%) as a rich 

fertilizer with an average biogas production (778 mL/day) through 

fermentation period of 24 days. 

Keywords: Biomass, Starter digestate, Agricultural wastewater, Biogas 

production, Methane, Total nitrogen. 

INTRODUCTION 

nergy concerns have become a high priority topic and focus on 

the development and optimization of environmentally friendly 

bio-renewable energy sources. Technologies that are capable of 

achieving multiple ecologically sound goals such as conserving nutrients 

and producing renewable energy sources provide producers with an 

incentive to implement these practices into their operations.  
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Global attention is shifted to exploit the huge potential of agricultural 

waste (biomass) using variable biological processes, thereby realizing 

energy need and simultaneously addressing environmental problems 

consequent upon these and other players (Adelakan and Bamgboye, 

2009). 

The use of rural wastes for biogas generation, rather than directly used as 

fuel or fertilizer, offers several benefits such as, the production of energy 

resource that can be stored and used more efficiently, the production of 

stabilized residue (sludge) that retains the fertilizer value of original 

material and the saving of energy required to produce equivalent amount 

of nitrogen-containing fertilizer by synthetic process. Anaerobic digestion 

is a technologically simple process, with a low energy requirement that 

degraded organic materials by bacteria, in the absence of oxygen, 

converting it into a methane and carbon dioxide mixture. 

Biogas is a mixture of different gases produced as a result of the anaerobic 

micro-organic action on agricultural waste, with a composition of 

approximately 50% methane and other gases in relatively low proportions 

such as CO2, H2, N2 and O2 (Gamma’a et al., 2006).  

Methane formation in anaerobic digestion involves four different steps, 

including hydrolysis, acidogenesis, acetogenesis, and methanogenesis. 

In hydrolysis, complex carbohydrates, fats, and proteins are first 

hydrolyzed to their monomeric forms by exoenzymes and bacterial 

cellulosome. In the second phase (acidogenesis), monomers are further 

degraded into short-chain acids. During acetogenesis, these short-chain 

acids are converted into acetate, hydrogen, and carbon dioxide. In the last 

phase, methanogens convert the intermediates produced into methane and 

Nomenclature 

CD  Cattle Dung    PD  Poultry Droppings 

SL  Sugar beet Leaves   WH  Water Hyacinth 

AW Agricultural Wastewater  SD Starter Digestate (5%) 

M.C.  Moisture content, %   OC Organic carbon, % 

TS Total solids, %   TVS  Total volatile solids, % 

TN Total nitrogen, %            C/N  Carbon/Nitrogen, ratio 
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carbon dioxide (Deublein and Steinhauser, 2008). The process of 

anaerobic digestion is running at its optimum temperature range of 25 to 

38°C  (mesophilic conditions), the latter prefer temperatures in the range 

of 38°C are greater stability of digestion process (Köttner, 2003). The 

superiority of co-digestion of 50% CD + 50% PD as influent substrate for 

biogas and methane production compared to CD or PD alone may be 

explained on the basis that CD contains a higher amount of carbohydrates 

and a lower amount of proteins and nutrients required for growth and 

propagation of microorganisms than those in PD indeed the high level of 

carbohydrates promotes the growth of acid forming bacteria, but may 

have positive effect on methane producing bacteria. In addition, the 

average portions of slowly degradable carbohydrates and lignin is larger 

in CD than in PD. On the other hand, the higher amounts of proteins and 

fats in PD make it desirable substrate for biogad and methane production. 

This may be due to inhabitation of the biological process in the digesters 

by ammonia and volatile fatty acid resulted from decomposition of 

proteins and fats, respectively therefore, co-digestion of CD and PD 

solved most of the above mentioned problems and consequently the daily 

biogas production increased (Gelegenis et al., 2007).          
With respect to utilize agricultural wates in digestion process, the most 

common use of waterhyacinth is raw material for composting and 

substrate for biogas (Abdelhamid and Gabr, 1991). Parawira et al. 

(2004) studied and characterized the anaerobic batch biodegradation of 

potato waste alone and when co-digested with sugar beet leaves. The 

effects of increasing concentration of potato waste expressed as 

percentage of total solids (TS) on methane yield and productivity were 

investigated. They found that co-digestion of potato waste and sugar beet 

leaves improved the accumulated methane production and improved the 

methane yield by 31–62% compared with digestion of potato waste alone. 

Lehtomaki et al. (2007) evaluated anaerobic co-digestion of grass silage, 

sugar beet tops and oat straw with cow manure by in semi-continuously 

fed laboratory continuously stirred tank reactors (CSTRs). The highest 

specific methane yields of 268, 229 and 213 LCH4/kg TVS added in co-

digestion of cow manure with grass, sugar beet tops and straw, 

respectively, were obtained when feed with 30% of crop in the feedstock. 
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Compared with that in reactors fed with manure alone at a similar loading 

rate, volumetric methane production increased by 65, 58 and 16% in 

reactors fed with 30% TVS of sugar beet tops, grass and straw, 

respectively, along with manure. Eltawil and Belal (2009) studied 

anaerobic batch biodegradation of five co-digested mixtures in terms of 

methane yield and energy production as follows: Mixture 1 (potato waste 

+ sugar beet leaves), mixture 2 (cattle dung), mixture 3 (water hyacinth + 

cattle dung), mixture 4 (rice straw + cattle dung + poultry droppings) and 

mixture 5 (bagasse + cattle dung). The peak values of gas generation 

reached up to 0.344 and 0.476 L/day for control and handle stirring in 

case of mixture 5. The results showed significant differences in biogas 

production between control and stirring for different mixtures. The biogas 

generation increased by stirring with 60.33% compared to control. The 

highest values of CH4 were 75, 69.7 and 68.6% for mixtures 1, 5 and 3, 

respectively. Mark and Ken (2006) and Jagadish et al. (2012) stated 

that water hyacinth is one of the fastest growing aquatic weed. However 

this deleterious weed is a potential source of biomass to produce biogas, 

which is an eco-friendly biofuel. In their study, poultry litter was used as 

inoculum at mesophilic conditions. The results showed that Poultry Litter 

Inoculum (PLI) improved biogas yield significantly and increased biogas 

yield nearly two times when compared to water hyacinth substrate 

without PLI. Nges et al. (2012) stated that there is increasing competition 

for waste as feedstock for the growing number of biogas plants. The 

feasibility of supplementing a protein/lipid-rich industrial waste (pig 

manure, slaughterhouse waste, food processing and poultry waste) 

mesophilic anaerobic digester with carbohydrate-rich energy crops 

(hemp, maize and triticale) was therefore studied in laboratory scale batch 

and continuous stirred tank reactors (CSTR) with a view to scale-up to a 

commercial biogas process. Co-digesting industrial waste and crops led to 

significant improvement in methane yield per ton of feedstock and 

carbon-to-nitrogen ratio as compared to digestion of the industrial waste 

alone. Biogas production from crops in combination with industrial waste 

also avoids the need for micronutrients normally required in crop 

digestion. Gissén et al. (2014) stated that the presence of sugar beet in the 

substrate mix brings many advantages. This substrate is very digestible 
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and has a methane yield of 419 m
3
/TVS, which is higher than 360 

m
3
/TVS in the case of maize.  

With regard to the effect of using agricultural wastewater and starter 

slurry as an active substrates for enhancement of the biogas production, 

the digested substrate (usually named digestate) is rich in macro and 

micro nutrients and therefore, suitable to be used as plant fertilizer 

comparing with raw animal manure. Mahnert et al. (2005) stated that 

there are different reasons depending on the setup and the performance of 

the batch experiment. One reason might be the bioactive population of the 

bacteria provided for the anaerobic process in the batch reactor. To start 

the anaerobic process in a batch, an inoculum (starter substrate) 

containing a biodiversity of bacteria similar to those in the biogas plant, 

where the substrate shall be used, is necessary. This is usually done in the 

way that the outlet biomass sludge of the biogas plant is used as starter 

material in the batch process (inoculum). Rojas et al. (2010) analyzed 

how the starter used for the batch experiment influences the digestion 

process. The results showed a significant stirring effect on the anaerobic 

digestion only when seed sludge from a biogas plant was used as a starter. 

In this case, the experiments without stirring yielded only about 50% of 

the expected biogas for the investigated substrates. The addition of 

manure slurry to the batch reactor as part of the starter improved the 

biogas production. The more diluted media in the reactor allowed a better 

contact between the bacteria and the substrates making stirring not 

necessary. 

The present research work explores a suitable way to use organic wastes 

in the environment (cattle dung and poultry droppings), which constitute a 

serious problem, served as useful raw materials, because animal wastes 

contain the necessary micro-organism for biogas production. The 

digestion of sugar beet as another raw material was suggested due to its 

high output energy yields in contrast to their low energy input 

requirements. Finally, water hyacinth, which is rich in nitrogen and other 

essential nutrients usually responsible for clogging water ways, affecting 

navigation, fishing and recreational activities were also another raw 

material for the research work. 
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According to the above previous works done that taken in author's 

consideration and the conditions available, the objectives of the present 

work are then to:  

 Utilize a starter digestate and agricultural wastewater as a bioactive 

for enhancing the biogas production. 

 Study the effect of combined different wastes mixtures on the 

fermentation period and methane percentage. 

 Determine the nutrient values and the characteristics of the 

digested substrates as a rich fertilizer supplement for agricultural 

producers. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The present study was carried out at the Faculty of Agriculture lab 

condition, Zagazig University, Zagazig city (30° 2' N latitude and 31°12' 

E longitude), in Eastern Delta, Sharkia Governorate, Egypt during season 

of 2016 using lab scale anaerobic digester.  

1. Experimental setup  

1.1. Substrates 

To prepare the slurry of the fermentation mixtures, some of the raw 

materials were collected as follow: 

- Organic wastes 

Fresh cattle dung and poultry droppings were collected from animal farm, 

Sharkia Governoment, Egypt and brought to the lab. Chemical 

composition of the used animal wastes was determined as in Table 1. 

Table 1. Chemical composition of the used animal wastes 

 
- Agricultural wastes 

Water hyacinth and sugar beet leaves were used as agricultural wastes. 

Sugar beet leaves was collected from the farm, while water hyacinth 

(Eichornia crassipes) was collected from irrigation channel (to avoid 

heavy metals). Chemical properties of the used agricultural wastes were 

measured as illustrated in Table 2.  
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Table 2. Chemical properties of the used agricultural wastes 

 
These wastes were sun dried and chopped into small pieces (Yavini et al., 

2014). Dried of water hyacinth leaves were used according to Hussein 

(1992) who found that using the dried and grinded water hyacinth as 

leaves gave the highest biogas production than fresh or roots.  

- Starter digestate  

Digestate residual was taken from former anaerobic digester that fed by 

PD and CD (50/50%, w/w), as an active material that quickly starts 

fermentation for the mixtures under study on anaerobic conditions. The 

chemical properties of the starter digestate were 92.4 % M.C., 7.6% TS, 

66.5% TVS, 33.5% Ash, 38.57% OC, 2.6% TN, 21.6 C/N ratio, 16.3% 

protein and 6.25 pH. It was added by 5% of the effective digester volume. 

- Agricultural wastewater 

Wastewater obtained from open drainage was used. It contains macro- and 

micro-nutrients with no heavy metals, so, it is easy to be used in anaerobic 

digestion for improving the biogas production. TN and pH of an 

agricultural wastewater were 3.1% and 7.77, respectively. 

1.2. Anaerobic digester  

Five vertical digesters were installed under this study from local material 

(unused material) as a lab scale to accomplish anaerobic digestion of 2 L 

volume with actual digestion volume of 1.5 L for studying the effects of 

some fermentation mixtures and conditions on biogas production and 

therefore, being applicable for what will be reached from the obtained 

results to be used for large digesters scale. The digester was filled with the 

fermentation mixtures and then sealed with butyl rubber stoppers to be 

under pressure in the absence of oxygen. The plastic top cover can be 

easily opened and closed after each run to clean the digester as shown in 

Fig.1. The produced gas pressure through digestion, displace the 

equivalent volume of water to the calibrated cylinder according to 

(Adelekan and Bamgboye, 2009). Valves were fixed between the units to 

be under control.  
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In order to measure the methane content, the collected gas in the 

headspace was passing in an agent of carbon dioxide (KOH) with 

concentration of 40 % in a U tube (Okeke and Ezekoye, 2006) that can be 

used as a gas scrubber.  

To prepare the slurry media for mixtures, water was added to the different  

prepared raw materials (v/w) in a 2:1 ratio to form slurry of desired total 

solids concentration (7-10 %) before loading into separate digesters of 

uniform capacity of 1.5 L.  

 
1. Anaerobic digester, 2. Hand valve, 3. Connecting pipe, 4. Gas gathering place, 

5. Calibrated biogas Cylinder, 6. Graduated scale, 7. Acid gas scrubber tube  

(KOH) and 8. Remaining gases from scrubbing. 

Fig. 1. Schematic of biogas experimental digester 

Recommended water content was determined for each sample as reported 

by (Lo et al., 1981): 

 Dw = Rm [(TSrm – TSdig) / TSdig]                                                      (1)  
Where:  Dw: Amount of required water, L;   Rm : Amount of raw materials 

added, kg;   TSrm: Total solids of raw materials, %;  TSdig: Total solids of 

fermentation materials, % 

2. Experimental procedures 

Experimental procedures were aimed to select the proper mixture of the 

used substrates that gives the highest biogas production.   

2.1. Experimental layout 

The biogas production as well as methane content was experimentally 

measured under the following treatments as shown in Fig. 2: 

Five different fermentation mixtures: (A): 50% CD + 50% PD; (B): 50% 

SL + 50% WH; (C): 50% CD + 25 % SL + 25% WH; (D): 50% PD + 25 

% SL +   25% WH and (E): 25% CD + 25% PD + 25 % SL + 25% WH.  
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Three different fermentation conditions: (T1): Mixture + Tap water 

[Control]; (T2): Mixture + SD (5% of effective digester volume) + Tap 

water and (T3): Mixture + SD (5% of effective digester volume) + AW. 

Biogas potential tests were performed under condition of about 25
o
C room 

temperature (mesophilic conditions) and pH 7. The PH of the slurry was 

measured every 5 days using a digital PH meter with model of 915, Cat.  

13-636-916.2 and an accuracy of ± 0.01 pH unit. 

Digesters were stirred manually twice a day for keeping the digester 

contents homogenous.  

 
Fig. 2. The experimental layout diagram 

2.2. Measurements and determinations 

-  Daily biogas production 

The daily biogas production (mL/day) was volumetrically measured using 

the wetted displacement method. 

-  Methane and Carbon dioxide percentage 

The volume of CH4 and CO2 were determined using potassium hydroxide 
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(KOH) 40% as previously mentioned. The percentage of CO2 was 

calculated as follow: 

Percentage of CO2 = [(V1 – V2) / V1] x 100                     (2) 

Where: V1 : volume of biogas before removal of CO2, ml and  

       V2 : volume of methane and the other gases after removal of CO2, ml. 

Konstandt (1976) mentioned that the percentage of methane CH4 can be  

estimated through recognition of CO2 percentage from this equation: 

Percentage of CH4 = 100% - [CO2% + (3% H2S and other gases)]           (3)  

Where: 3% is the average of H2S and the other gases which constitute 

about 1-5% in the produced gas (GTZ, 1999). 

- Chemical analysis  

Chemical analysis was done to the raw substrates and final residual 

digestate in order to determine values of nutrients which considered a 

good rich fertilizer as macro and micro nutrients (TS, TVS, Ash, Protein, 

Nitrogen content, C/N ratio and organic carbon).   

 Total solids (TS)  

Different samples were taken and dried in an electrical oven at 105
o
C for 

24 hours and then weighted using digital balance till reaching the 

equilibrium to determine total solid mass. 

TS = (MTs / Mf ) × 100              (4) 

Where: MTS: mass of total solids and 

 Mf: fresh mass.          

 Total volatile solids (TVS)  

Total volatile solids were obtained from TS in amufflefurance at 550
o
C for 

2hours. It was calculated as the difference between the weights of TS and 

the ash content as follow: 

TVS = TS – Ash               (5) 

 Organic carbon (OC)  

The percentage of OC was estimated from the percentage of TVS using 

the following equations according to (Faure and Deschamps, 1990). 

OC = TVS / 1.724              (6) 

 Total nitrogen (TN) 

Nitrogen is one of the five major elements found in organic materials such 

as protein. The Kjeldahl method of nitrogen analysis is the worldwide 

standard for calculating the protein content in raw substrates and the 
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anaerobically digested. This method depends on 5 g of solid samples (5 

mL liquid samples) was digested by adding 10 mL of concentrated H2SO4 

with 1% copper and then, 50 mL of 40% NaOH. The final volume was 

adjusted to be 100 mL by diluted water. Distillation was done in Kjeldahl 

unit; the released ammonia was received in 5 mL saturated boric acid 

solution. Ammonia was estimated by titration. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The obtained results will be discussed under the following heads: 

1. Effect of different mixtures on daily biogas production 

The daily biogas production with respect to different mixtures versus 

fermentation period is illustrated in Fig. 3. It can be noticed that the 

biogas production rate was very low through the first days and thereafter 

started to increase with increasing the retention period and reached to the 

peak values and then, decreased. The peak fermentation period was 

differed with different mixtures; it was 23 days for mixtures A and C 

under T1; 23 days for mixtures A, C, D and E under T2, while 24 days for 

mixtures A, C and E under T3. 

The maximum rate of daily biogas production was 789 mL/day for 

mixture C under T1, while it was 1567 mL/day for mixture D under T2 

and 1660 mL/day for mixture A under T3. Treatment T3 gave 764.48, 

349.05, 543.61, 778 and 587.51 mL/day as the highest values of the 

average daily biogas production under A, B, C, D and E, respectively 

comparing with other treatments. This may be due to high nitrogen 

content of the used starter digestate and agricultural wastewater.   

It is revealed from obtained results that mixture B gave the lowest values 

of daily biogas production as compared to the other mixtures under all 

treatments. This may be due to that the agricultural wastes anaerobic 

degradation yardstick involves the presence of high lignocelluloses with 

low nitrogen content (Igoni et al., 2008). Thus, a high volatile solid 

contents of substrates may not necessary translate to high biogas yield due 

to the presence of non-available volatile solids in form of lignin. It is 

important to note that the volatile matter content of any substrate accounts 

for the proportion of solids that is transformed into biogas (Ituen et al., 

2007). Hence, for a successful digestion to provide enough 

microorganisms to serve as inoculum, the process of co-digestion of 
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agricultural wastes with cattle manure, poultry dropping, starter digestate 

and agricultural wastewater will provide a balance between the lignin 

content and the carbon to nitrogen ratio (Nuhu et al., 2013). 

2. Cumulative biogas production under different mixtures 

Based on daily biogas production, the cumulative biogas is determined as 

shown in Fig. 4 through digestion test. 

 
Fig. 3. Effect of different mixtures on daily biogas production through 

fermentation period 

 
Fig. 4. Cumulative biogas production under different mixtures through 

fermentation period 
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It is cleared that accumulated biogas was gradually increased with 

digestion time. It was started from the 1
st
 day and increased continuously 

at slow rate to reach the maximum values at the last day. This increase is 

compatible with the volatile removal fraction; because of the VS was the 

basic food of anaerobic bacteria and its amount continuously decreased 

during digestion process. 

The peak values of cumulative biogas production were reached to be 

3926.9, 2255.3, 3990.1, 3465.8 and 2813.1 mL for T1, while 7013.8, 

3236.6, 7020, 8250.7 and 5987.9 mL for T2, however the values were 

9173.7, 3839.5, 6523.3, 8558 and 7050.1 mL for T3 under A, B, C, D and 

E, in that order. The use of T3 improves the organic solubilization 

(acceleration of hydrolysis step through digestion). The rate of biogas 

production using T3 and mixture A was increased by about 6:1 comparing 

with the effective volume.  

3. Variation of methane production under different mixtures  

Methane production is an important economic factor in anaerobic 

digestion. The differences in methane yield percentage with respect to 

fermentation period under different mixtures are illustrated in Fig. 5.   

Results indicated that the highest values of CH4 were produced in the first 

two weeks, thereafter the CH4 production slowed down for all treatments. 

This could be explained by the fact that the more easily degradable 

compounds were finished during the first 2 weeks and slow degradation 

of complex material taking place after that period (Parawira et al., 2004). 

The highest values of CH4 percentage were 73, 75, 71, 71 and 75% for T1; 

75, 77, 73, 75 and 76% for T2; while they were 75, 77, 73, 74 and 76% for 

T3 under mixtures of A, B, C, D and E, respectively, which can be used to 

obtain an alternative energy source biogas which has the lower heating 

values of 24820, 25500, 24140, 24140 and 25500 kJ/m
3
 for T1; 25500, 

26180, 24820, 25500 and 25840 kJ/m
3
 for T2; while, 25500, 26180, 

24820, 25160 and 25840 kJ/m
3
 for T3, in that order and so usage of this 

energy source instead of the natural gas which has the lower heating value 

of 34,000 kJ/m
3
 as (Recebli et al., 2015). Added to that 4.7 kW.h of 

electricity could be produced by 1 m³ biogas (Widyastuti et al., 2013). 

According to this information biogas usage to produce electricity means 

the recovery of the waste energy to the economy. 
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Mixture B gave the highest recorded percentages of CH4 added to that 

high sugar content, low protein percentage in fermentation mixture, 

thereby accelerated the hydrolysis step and reflected on methane 

percentage. This is consistent with Kadam and Boone (1996) who stated 

that ammonia primarily produced from the protein degradation may 

inhibit methanogens, because unionized ammonia can diffuse across the 

cell membrane to directly inhibit the activity of cytosolic enzymes or 

affect intracellular pH and other cations. 

 
Fig. 5. Variation of methane percentage (CH4) under different mixtures 

through fermentation period 
4. Total nitrogen and pH of the final residual digestate under 

different mixtures 

Total nitrogen and pH of the fermented mixtures are shown in Fig. 6. 

Obtained data revealed that T3 (5.3%) > T2 (4.1%) > T1 (3.8%) in total 

nitrogen percentage under using mixture D. The high concentration of 

nutrients gives the slurry a high potential as fertilizer that can be used for 

soil improvement. While, mixture D gave the nitrogen percentage (5.3%) 

> E (4.2%) > A (4.1%) > C (3.7%) > B (3.3%) under using T3. Nutrient 

concentration will increase slightly during digestion because of the loss of 

volatile solids, associated with methane generation. Due to the anaerobic 

conditions, most of the nitrogen in the sludge will be found in organic 
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form, followed by ammonium and a very small part as nitrate (Hons et 

al., 1993). 

Using agricultural waste water in T3 of anaerobic digestion saved the 

quantity of usage water added to that high concentration of nitrogen 

which affected digestion process. 

Regarding the hydrogen ion concentration (pH) in the final digested 

slurries for all mixtures, the recorded results showed that it ranged 

between 6.6 and 6.83 after fermentation period. The low pH levels were 

recorded supported by inhibition of methanogenesis, which was below the 

range for methanogenic activity. Therefore, the starter and agricultural 

wastewater are added since they are a high concentration of methane 

bacteria which capable to increase the gas production. 

High content of sugars in mixture B, the mixture was acidified and 

thereby, pH was increased comparing with other mixtures. 

 
Fig. 6. Variation of total nitrogen percentage and pH of residual digestate 

under different fermentation mixtures 

CONCLUSION 

Analyses of the obtained experimental results from this study revealed 

that using starter with agricultural wastewater (T3) for a digestion process 

increased the biogas production and methane content under the following 

conditions: 

 For increasing the biogas production; mixture D > A > E > C > B.   
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 To get high methane percentage; mixture B > D > E > A > C.   

 For obtaining a high concentration of N as a rich fertilizer; mixture 

D > E > A > C > B.   

The total nitrogen of the poultry droppings can be increased by the 

addition of water hyacinth and sugar beet leaves (D) which provides 

atmosphere for the anaerobic microorganisms.  

Based on the above discussion; recycling of wastes and biogas production 

requires strong governmental support to be successful, investments and 

technological skills that would solve great problems in developing 

countries. 
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 لولخص العربًا

 تحسٍن إنتاج الغاز الحٍوي هن الوخلفات السراعٍة والعضوٌة باستخذام

 هٍاه الصرف  السراعى والبادئ 

د. كوال إبراهٍن وصفى أحوذ 
1

                                                           

 
 جامعة الزقازيق. –كلية الزراعة  –مدرس بقسم الهندسة الزراعية 1

كشعددتكشولوجوؼَددثكتجدَوؼددثيكتتجصددٌكشعصلددتك اددٌكتجص لددخكتجت ددوتبيكجال ائددثزكتج ددادركتتج ددثبارك دد 

تلكتجعدثج كجلعثجؽدرك  ائدثزكتج دخخكت  ائدثزكتجل   دركتجصولوجوؼَثزكتجللصشخذكفدٌكتجعتٍدتك د ك 

تجلدثشَركتتجفَوتنَركتتجقلث ركخطخٍقركتقص ث ٍركتآ لركصفَثكًجفلثٍركتجدَةرك  كتجصاوضك د كننصدثغكزدثيك

تجلَعدث كمل ددت كؼتٍدتكت صؽددت كجاطثقدركٍ ددث  كنجديكـددتكمدَدخكفددٌكشخقدَتكتقددصيت كتجطثقدركتجصقاَتٍددرك

كفخقكتجلدثقخ.كمثجدصختلكتـلثٍركتجدَو ثسك  كتج

٪(ك د ك ؽلو درك00-05٪(كتظدثنٌككم دَتكتجوخخدو ك 05-05تجدَوؼدثيكلادَظك د كزدثيًكتجلَعدث ك 

٪ك،ك05-0زثيتزككلخىك علكمدخٍصَتكتلأٍت تؼَ كتتجلَصختؼَ كتتلأٍت تؼَ كشصدختتؾكن ددصيثكخدَ ك

 كقلث ك ضدوًكؼَدتكزلدٌكفدٌك فصدوت ك دكهٍص افكخعتكننصثؼتتتجدَوؼثيكزثيكزَخكقثمك تٍ كتجاو ك
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تجلث ذكتجعضوٍركتتجعلثصخكتج لث ٍركتجودخًكتتج غخًكفضتكً  كتـصوتبهك اٌكتجيخ ونثزكتجلدثشَرك

تتجئَصث َلثزكت لظلثزكتجللوكتٍوو كلثجَثكً  كتجلَوختخثزكتجلخضَركتخدوت كتجفشدثبحكـَدطكشياد ك

ذك دد كشلث ددثكًكظلددثمكش لددخكتجل ائددثزكتجعضددوٍرك لددثكٍؽعاددهكقددلث تكًنظَئددثكًوٍاددوضكتجدَةددركتوكلطددو 

كتقص تت هكفٌكش لَتكؼلَ كتجلفثصَلك.ك

%(كت َث كتج خخكتج  ت يكملفئ كج ٍث ذكتنصدثغكتجغدثيك0جوتكفقتكتشؽهكتجدفطكتجيكتقص تتمكتجدث ئك 

خثلإضثفركتجيك  تقركشأظَخكلاَظك  كتجل ائثزك ايكن ددركتجلَعدث كتمدوج كشقدتٍخك فصدوىكك،كتجفَوى

كل حكجاصخخركنثشػك لاَركتجص لخك  كتجعلثصخكتجلغوٍركم لث 

تقص تتمكلل رككت تقركشأظَخججصخكك0.0ـؽليثكتجئعايك كقَرك  لختزككرلل  ايكش كشلئَوكتجصؽث جك

ك(Bتجدتتتؼ ك،ك  ي ق%ك05%ك تضكتجلثقدَرك ك05ك(A):كت دي تجل ائدثز  د   صائدرك  دثجَظك

%كت  كتجلثمك ك00ك%ك تضكتجلثقَرك 05ك(C كت تقكخلؽخكتج وخك،ك%ك05تجلثمك ككت  %ك05

%ككت تقكخلؽدخك00%كت  كتجلثمك ك00 ككتجتتتؼ  ي ق%كD)05  تقكخلؽخكتج وخك،ك%ككت00

%ككت تقك00%كت  كتجلدثمك ك00 ككتجدتتتؼ  ي ق%ك00 كك%ك تضكتجلثقَر00كك(E تج وخك،ك

(كT2(كتجل اوطك كتجلَث ك تجولصدختل(ك،ك T1،كشفسكشأظَخكظتضكظختخكجاص لخكت ي:ك كخلؽخكتج وخ

%ك د ك0تجل ادوطك كتجددث ئك ك(T3%ك  كـؽ كتجل لخكتجئعادي(كتك 0تجل اوطك كتجلَث ك كتجدث ئك 

شفددسكظددختخكششددغَلك  ؼددركـددخت ذكتجغخفددركـؽدد كتجل لددخكتجئعاددي(ك ك َددث كتج ددخخكتج  ت دديك

 00
o

خلعلدلكماَدركتج  ت دركك دخشَ كٍدتتٍثكصقاَحتج  كتؼختمك لاَركتجلَ تفَاَ ك خوصخٍث  تى فٌم(كك

 .0502 قثيٍقكلتلك ثمكؼث عركتجك–

تونصثغككشأظَخكتجعوت لكتج ثخقرك ايكمتك  شفسكتجل لختزكتجخكقَركتجل ص ت هك و كش كشقََ كك تمك

كت  ؼرك كتجلَصختؼَ  كن در ك، كتجلَعث  كن در ك، كتجص لخ ك تذ كلتل كتجواي كتونصثغ ك، كجاغثي تجَو ي

ككقكتتق ك  كتجل لختز. ايكنطث  كنصثبػك،كو وثنَركشطدَقك ثقَص كتجصوصلكتجَهككتجفلوضر

ك كتجلعث ارتقت كتقص تتم كك  كتج خخكتج  ت يكتتجدث ئككظيخزكتجلصثبػ كشأظَخك(T3)كخلَث  كجيث كمث 

كتتضؿك ايكيٍث ذكتنصثغكتجغثيكتن دركتجلَعث كشفسكشأظَخكتجل ثجَظكتُشَر:

ك.D > A > E > C > Bكونصثغك ثجيك  كتجغثيكٍوصيكخثقص تتم: -

 .كB > D > E > A > C:كفوث يكتجلثشػكج ٍث ذكن دركتجلَعث كفيكتجغث -

كٍ ص تم:ك - كتجص لخ ك لاَر ك   كتجلثشػ كتج لث  كفي ك ثجَه كنَصختؼَ  كن در ك اي  جاف ول

D > E > A > C > B  ك.ككك

تقصلث تكنجيكتجللثقشركتجوت  ذكك ت ك،كفإ كن ث ذكشتتٍخكتجل ائثزكتكتنصثغكتجغثيكتجفَوًكٍصطاحكتجت  ك

جليث تزكتجصولوجوؼَركتجصٌك  كقأنيثكك كشفلك شثملكمدَخذكفٌكتجفوو ٌكتجقوًكتتوقصعلث تزكتت

كتجداتت كتجلث َر.

تشعظَ كتوقصئث  كٍوصيكتجدثـطكخإ ث ذكشتتٍخكتجل ائثزكتج  ت َركخصفوٍايثكتجيك لصػكذتكقَلركجوتك

كمل ت ك صؽت كجاطثقهك كتج اك ايكتجدَةركخإ وثنَرك ليث تنصثغككمدخكملَرك  كتجغثيكتشؽلحكشأظَخ ث

كك.تجل ائثز و كث ك  كتتج ل

 


